
RESOLUTION NO. 3128

WHEREAS, the Engineer's Report and Financial Investigation Report have been

prepared for SS-90-07, North Albany Sanitary Sewer Project, as directed by the

Albany City Council by Resolution No. 3125; and

WHEREAS, the Engineer's Report and Financial Investigation Report have been

received by and meet with the Albany City Council's approval; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Albany City Council hereby directs that

a public hearing be scheduled for February 12, 1992, at 7:15 p.m., at the North

Albany Middle School Cafeteria, 1205 North Albany RD. NW, to consider the

proposed project, SS-90-07, NorthAlbany Sanitary Sewer Project, and that notices

of the public hearing be in compliance with AMC Section 15.04.060.

Dated this 29th day of January, 1992.

ATTEST:

City Recorder



Stcvc BryantCity ManagerSUBJECT: NorthAlbany SewerProject - SS-90-7DATE:    January22, 1992Because ofthe largenumber ofproperties inthis proposedlocal improvementdistrict, andbecause ofthe mandatefrom thestate tocomplete thisproject, thefinancial investigationreport willtakeadifferent formatfrom priorrepom.Thepreliminary engineersreport indicatedthat therewill be746 parcelssubject toassessment inthis projectarea. Theaverage assessmentis $8,547 andthe averageproparty valueis $63,247. Themonthly paymenton thisavenge propartywould be $t54.00per monthor $385semiannually. Thelargest assessmentis $84,875 andwin haveamonthlypayment of $633orasemiannualpayment of $3,800.Outofthe 746parcels tobe assessed, 102 willhave assessments ($726,372) higher thanthe currentvalue ofthe parcel. There hasbeen noappraisal onthese 102individual parcelsto tryand determineff thevalue ofthe lotswill beincreased dueto thesewer improvement. In additionto theselots thereare additionalparcels thatwill haveassessments ($434,680) inwhich theassessment willbe80% of theproparty value. In priorL. LD's, ourrequirement hasbeen thatthe valueof theproparty mustbe twicethe amountof theassessment. Thisproject isbeing fundedthroughasewer revenuebond, andastateSRF loan, and isnot Bancroftbonded. BECAUSEOF THELACK OFCOVERAGE IN ASSESSMENTTO VALUEIT SHOULDBE ASSUMED
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The City has made a commitment to alleviate the health baird in thi.~  area by the

construction of thi.~ sewer project, however, additional areas have been included in this

project which are outside the health baird area. Within thi.~  additional area there are 42

parcels where the assessment will be larger than the property value.  This means the City
will be assuming some voluntary risk of foreclosure in addition to the mandatory risk that

will occur in the health hazard designated area.

R is the City's policy to add 2% onto the cost of the borrowed monies to help alleviate

the risk of nonpayment or foreclosure, That 2%  admintqrative cost will bring in  $120,000

per year. It is my evaluation that the worse-case scenario would be that the City would

receive no payment on those assessments where the assessed value of the propony is less

than twice the value of the property. If that were to hold true,  then the City would be

responsible for bend-principle and interest payments of an additional  $1~4,000.  In this

case funds would come from the sewer user fees of the entire City.  The difference between

the worse-case scenario cost and the additional money received from the 2%  admini.qrative

cost is approximately $14,000 per year. This is probably a reasonable risk for the City.

Most of the pwperties which have an assessment greater than the property value do not

have improvements on them.  Those properties would not be eligible for the Conununity
Development Block Grant money or the city or state deferred assessment program.

It is anticipated that new zoning W~thin the local improvement dlstria will allow for a

mintmxlln of lO,O00 sq. ft. lots. This in turn should increasc the value of the property and

allow for easier development.

The dlstrta is totally inside the Cixy's urban growth boundary. It is governed by the City's
Comprehensive Plan including special policies adopted for the North Albany area.

Summary

Because the assessments on some Inrccis wffi be greater than the value of the property,  ix

can be assumed that there will be some pwpcny foreclosures.  In those foreclosure cases,

there will be a minimum of two years before the City will obtain  ~~c and be able to sell

the property to satisfy the lien. The additional two-percent admini.qrative cost added to

the assessment loan should cover the dclinquencies in the short tenn.  The City still could

be subjea to a deficit which may have to be made up through sewer-user fees levied over

the entire City.
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